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OECURING competent
help is made a simple

matter by consulting the
Situation Wanted adver-
tisements of The Bee.
Today 74 advertising
job hunters offer their
services, representing
nearly every trade and
degree of skill.

Tht Loophole Pa Cosgrovt Oav
Best Dean.

I gaspcrl at the revelation of utter
caltoui selfishness which Ben Dean
gave in her proposal to Dicky that
we go back to the Cosgrove home,
leaving I'a Coigrove to accompany
the physician back to the inn where
the wounded trooper lay.

That she heard me I knew by the
Impatient twitch the shoulder next
me gave. 13 tit she was too intent
upon Dicky's probable answer to her
little speech to pay any further atten-
tion to mc. And my intercut in his
answer rivalled hers, though I did
not turn my head a quarter of an
inch toward them.

"Very clever idea, that," he said,
and there was apparent warm admir-

ation in his voice. "Your idea being,
I presume, that there is no need for
us to get mixed up in the thing."

"Exactly," Hess Dean's voice was
crisp, assured. "Wc are only board-

ers here, anyhow, and they ought not
to expect us to mix up with their
neighborhood fights. There's Ta
Cosgrove now, coming out with an-

other man. lie mui-- t be the doctor,
for he has the regulation hag with
him. Suppose von go and tell him,"

"A Chest Protector?"
"Xo need for that." Dicky replied.

"They're coming over here. By the
way, Madf?e, aren't you cold? I
thought Lillian gave you a chest pro.
tector.

"A chest protector? Cess Dean
exclaimed in laughing bewilderment.
Eut I comprehended what JJicky
meant. With an intuition that
seemed to mc to be uncanny coming
from careless Dicky, he had guessed
that Lillian had provided me with
her badge of the diplomatic secret
service, and I realized that he wished
an assurance that it was sale ana
that I meant to use it if necessary.

She did." I returned, "bince her
own illness, Lillian's been terribly
fussv over health precautions. 1

swept an apologetic mental obeis-

ance to Lillian for my tarradiddle.
"But I haven t needed it so lar,
though I'll put it on if it gets chil-

lier."
"See that you do," Dicky returned

with the most approved conjugal au-

thority. If he meant to say anything
else it was cut short by the appear
ance of Pa Cosgrove and the physi-
cian at the side of the car. Pa Cos-

grove gave us the briefest of intro-

ductions and then hurried into a pro-

posal that I hoped would abash Bess
Dean, although I had my doubts
of it.

"There's no use of you folks get-

ting mixed up in this mess," he said,
"especially as that Smith may try to
make trouble. So I'll just go down
with the doc, and you folks go on
home. The boys can come back on
the running board of the doc's car,
if they don't take us down to the
Kingston jail.

Dicky to the Fore.
His voice was jovial, but there was

an undercurrent of apprehension in

it, and I knew that he was by no
means easy in his mind cornccrninf;
the probable action of the man
Smith.

"You're a dear, Ta Cosgrove!"
Bess Dean cried with enthusiasm.
"What did I tell you, Dicky-bird?- "

'So many things that I can't re- -

member," he retorted. "This is

awfully decent of you, Cosgrove,"
he went on in a tone which ior tho
life of me I could not interpret. It
mieht presage acceptance or indig
nant rejection of the elder man's of-

fer. "But this expedition is cap-
tained by a better man than I. The
lady at the wheel is the boss. Long
experience has taught me not to
open my mouth until she has
spoken."

I choked at the vision of Dicky
perpetually meek and silent. Bess
Dean swirled quickly in her seat.

"Of course, Madge," she began,
j i,

"Of course we're going back with
you, Pa Cosgrove," I said decidedly.
"And we're wasting time discussing
anything else. Will you ride with
us or the doctor?"

"With the doc, I guess; so if any-

thing happens to his car I could
help him out. It's been acting up

bit, he says.
Suppose we run right beluna

you, 1 suggested. men it any-

thing goes wrong with his car we
can pick him up and lose no time."

"That's the ticket 1" Pa Cosgrove
exclaimed. "We'll be off in a jiffy."

The physician, a short, stocky
man, with the air of efficiency and .

readiness to meet an emergency
which only the successful man pos
sesses, already had gone to his car,
and we heard the noise ot its start
ing as Pa Cosgrove ran toward it.

turned my own ignition switch and
swung close behind Dr. Moss' car

it started at breakneck speed r-- '

down the road.
"Well! I must say, Madge, this is

very queer proceeding," Hess Dean

began querulously. "Why! Pa Cos-

grove didn't care "
"Let me give you a piece of ad-

vice, sweet child," Dicky said lazily,
"You might as well tackle that fa-

mous rock you know 'this rock
shall fly as soon as I' as to budge

missus when she gets that Puri-

tan conscience of hers "sot' on an
idea. Besides, did it ever strike you

if wc beat it at this juncture, it.
would be distinct proof to Smithy's
alleged brain that we did have a hand

beaning that poor lad? No: I'm
afraid there's nothing for us to do

to face the music. But don t
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DEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES.

' hr.EVfcS Barbara, aa . Sunday' mornlnf at 1417 N. JOth Clra.1, hha
la aurviv.d by bar huabani, John, two
una, Harry and Jimri of Omaha, hha
naa txao re.iasni of Omaha (or II
J.ars.

Funeral Tuaaday at 1:1(1 a. m, from
Hesl.y and ilealsy chapel to Ml, Anna

hurch at a. m. Burial private, family
ioi, jnerys cemetery.

AUTOMATIC sealing concrete burial
vaulla on dlaplay at lauding undartak- -
ari. writs Omaha Concrats Burial
vault Co., Omaha,

." CAlRDP THANKlr
UK wleh ta siprres our gratltuda to tho

many kind rrlamta or tha lata Louis J.
Pistil, fur tha beautiful floral offering
tendered, alao to axpreeg our appreciatton for tha many lilnd words of con- -
noirncs extended to ua (luring our r.- -
rant trial of aorrow. Mrs. Louts J.
rialtl, Mrs. carl I". Btangitl.
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F. J. STACK & CO.,
Suecssaor ta

Mtark & f alconer
OMAHA'S BUST.

AAMBULANCE;r.'
Tfiirty-tnir- d and rarnam.

llulse & Riepen
noNEER ruNEnAi mrbctobs.

Formerly at 701 8. Hth St., bar
moved to :::t Cuming Bt. Ja. llll.
HfiAFEY & HEAFEY

t'nderlaksrt and Kmbalmera.
Pbona HA. . Office Sell Farnara.

FLORISTS.

LEE LARMON
' SAT IT V1TK F1A3WKRS KRO.M HKS3

A 8WOBODA, 1415 FARNAM STRKBT.
FLATIRON FLOWER SHOP.

172 gt. Mary s Ave Tel. At. 68l.
JOHN BATH. 1M4 Farnam. Jackton 1808.

L. Henderson, 1507 Karnam. Jackeon 1259.

LOST. FOUND AND REWARDS.
WILT the party who Is known to have

picked up a black shopping bag on
the Park West car Friday afternoon

; about 4 please return to 2823 So. 33d
Ave. T Reward.

STRAYED Bay pony, almost black.
about 2 weeks ago. Finder will re
ceive reward. Harney 1412.

'

LOST Collie dog. Reward. Walnut 1869.

PERSONALS.
' THE SALVATION Army Industrial home

solicits jour old clotnlng, furniture,
magaitnes. Wo collect. We distribute.
fhone Douglas 4135 and our wsgon
will call. Call and Inspect our new

' Borne, Dodge Bt.
i LADY going to California will take two

elderly people and locate them coin- -
rortawy ss they wish. Box

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed by elec--
i) trlclty; work guaranteed. Miss AUen- -
t rier. 4Q Barker Block.

I will not be responsible for any bills
; bought by my wife after November 19,

1931. Herman Chlnburg. 2440 Park Ave.
KATHRTN L. RILEY, skin anil scalp spe

cialist. JA 8268; shampoo and wave, II.
SULPHUR baths, Swedlsb massage, chi

ropody. Evenings to 8. 209 S. 20th St.
ELECTRO 318 Neville

Block.

LEON, COMB QUICK. MOTHER.
ONAWA, IA.

OSTEOLOGY massage. Appoint. AT. 6365.

ELECTRIC batbs, Swed. msss. WK 2911.
' RENT Hoover vacuum, 11.26. HA. 1071.

) EXPERT MASSAGE. DOUGLAS 9549.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Accordeon Pleating.

ACCORDION, aids, knife, box pleating,
covered buttons, all styles; hemstitching.
buttonholes. Write Ideal Button &
Pleating Co., 108 Brown block, Jackson

NEBR. PLEATINGSftttone, nog Farnam. 2d Floor. Dg. 6670.

Chiropractors.
TAKB CHIROPRACTIC adjustments at

your home. Drs. Mortensen. Palmer
graduates. Walnut 1910.

Contractors-Paintin- g.

BRICK plasterer and cement, new and
repair worn, j. rau. Walnut 4661.

CARPENTER. storm sash hung. KK.
4843.

Dressmaking.
FURS, suits, dresses, remod'l, rellned. Ha,

Dancing Academies.

TCF.F.P'S Farnam, Douglas 8440.
kJ We have taught mora than

3 5.000 people to dance. Let III tfjirh vni.
Expert Instruction. Beginners or advanceacuss or private lessons.

LEARN TO DANCE RIGHT
Mildred Maxlne teaches all branches

oanctng. studio Leflang Bldg. DO. 4769.

Detectives.
RELIABLE Detective Bureau, RailwayEx. Bldg.. J A. 2056. Night. KEN. 3813.

Independent Detective Bureau, 804 Nevlllo
Bik. Atl. 5601; night. Wal. 4056; K. 0465.

JAMES ALLAN, 313 Neville Bik. Evidence
secured In all cases. Atlantic 1136.

DETECTIVES that get results. 409 Fax-- ..

ton block. JA. 1819. DO. 5757.

Kodak Finishing.
; FILMS developed; printing and enlarging.
4 Wrlta for prices. The Ensign Co., 1607
; Howard St.
5 ENLARGEMENTS, oil coloring, developing.
i priming, nase oiuaio. XIS Neville H1K.

Patent Attorneys.
PATENT ATTORNEYS
J. W. MARTIN, patant atty, 1716 Dodge.

Printing.
EDDY Printing Co., 213 S. IS St. Do. 8647.

Miscellaneous Announcements.

Dentistry
AH kinds of dental work done under

tha careful supervision of professors at
tha Creighton university, college of den--
tietry. rees moderate, extractions free.
New building, 26th and California Sts.
Tak Harney, Crosstown or Cumingtrees rar. AtlantlQ Z64S.

DIAMONDS We pay the beat
nrlca with orivllere

io oiiy racK at smalt prom, gross
JEWELRY CO.. 403 Is'. lth St. Doug
las su.

LADIES caa do art work at borne before
holidays: experience unnecessary: good FOR
pay. Call forenoons. Room 30, Doug- -
la block.

.RAZOR BLADES sharpened. Single. 3c;doubb edge, 4Sc dos. Mall orders so-
licited. Omaha Sharp Co.. 103 N. 161h.

OMAHA PILLOW COMPANY. Mattresses
made over In new ticks at half prica of
new beds. 1907 Cuming. JA. 246T.

AFI LL dress and tuxedos for rent. John
Feldman. 109 N. Hth St. Jackson J 12a.

NEW and rebuilt electrical apparatus.IBron Electric, III 8. 13th St., Omaha.
ROGERS Confectionary Store,

Farnam Sta Jsrkaon 01 2 J.

BR ITT Printing Co.. T Elks Bidg.

FOR SALE. I
Furniture and Household Goods,
LEAVING town and must sell, to ba sac-

rificed, must be sold at once, complete
equipment for apartment. Call

. Webster 617".

WALNUT DRESSER: GOOD CONDI-
TION; 110. WEBSTER 2691.

HARD coal burner, cheap. Jackson 2569.

Pianos and Musical Instruments.
A

JOHN TAFF saxophone, ahop, repairingand supplies. 90 Leflsng Bldg. D. 147. VERY
BIG bargain In phonocraphs and reoords- -

'

fHLAES PHONOGRAPH. 145 Dcdge, J

2 WVJ F PTYmix vn the reowti .

1
Tl '

FOR SALE.
Pianos and Musical Instruments.

NKW mahogany Vlclrolu, lirga (It. XI
iso oiaLiiino. Moll half, prlca Waioui

1001, ltli Dodgn.
OKO. A. ITU Dealer In druma.xylo- -

Phonea, eto. ! ltmtruclloin, repairing ;
2701 lovanport tit. Phono Harnuv 29H7.

THAUU your used piano on a ni-- player
piano. Jialanre at low tio.oo par
month. A, Hoars Co., HIS Douglas.

Clothing and Furs.
FOR sale, a few unclaimed,

'Uundee" tults, cheap, alterations free.
DUNDKB WOOLKN MILLS.

Northwest Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.
FURS roinndeled, rellned and cleaned.

KNKETtR ALASKA FUR CO.,
1)3 8. 10th HI. Douglas lit.

MINK coat, worn only ahort time. Inq.
of I.nhrman'a LbiIIcs' 'Itillor. 1)0 7:127.

YOH 8AI.K tienilemun's dres suit, me
dium size, worn once. DoukIhs 462n.

Typewriters and Supplies.
TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES.
AM MARKS bought, aold. rented and

repaired, riole agents for the CORONA.
Oct our prices before you buy. Every
machine guaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc.
Jackson 4121). 1313 Farnani.

Miscellaneous Articles.

SEWING MACHINES
Wa rent, repair, sell needles and parts.

MICKEL'S
15th and Harney. Douglas 1973.

WE buy, sell safes, mako desks, show.
cases, etc. Omaha Fixture Ac Supply Co.,
b. w. tor. inn and Douglas. J A. 2124.

AUTOMATIC card press. Harney 7219.

WANTED TO BUY.

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desks, used desks bought, sold sml

traded. J. C. Reed, 1207 Farnam. D, 614ft

WE buy waste paper, old magazines.
books and newspspers. Write or phone
Omsha Paper Stock Co., lth and Marcy.
Douglas 0159.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Stores and Offices.

CIVIL service examinations, railway mall
clerk, carrier. Internal revenue, 1 1,400- -
11.800; age, 18 upward; experience un-

necessary. For free partlnula-s- . Instruc
tion, write J. C. Leonard (former civil
service examiner), 909 Equitable Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

Professions and Trades.
BIG MONEY! DO IT NOW! LEARN

THE. BEST BUSINESS IN THE BEST
WAY, IN THE BEST PLACE AND
SHORTEST TIME. LEARN IT ALL
AT THE NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE
SCHOOL. 2814 N. 20TH ST.. OMAHA.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.

FIREMEN, hrakemen, beginners 1150, lat
er 1260 monthly. Write .Railway, Box

Omaha Bee.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
110 S. 14th. Write for catalog.

Salesmen and Solicitors.
HIGHGRADE specialty salesmen. Nation

al organization, com. Paid daily. Best
time right now. A. W. Felgel, 23 Ar
lington block.

WANTED High-clas- s crew manager and
canvassers to sell necessary and use
ful articles. Room 309. Finance Bldg.

NEWSPAPER advertising solicitor wanted
by established concern. See Mr. Abra-
ham at 421 Paxton block.

WANTKD Salesmen, both city and coun
try. Call Jackson 1537.

Hotels and Restaurants.
EXPERIENCED chef wanted for cafeteria.

No Sundays. Harmony Cafeteria, 1509
Harney St.

Miscellaneous.
ASHES and rubbish hauling. Call Web- -

ster 6470. Wm. Fenn.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Saleswomen and Solicitors.

WANTED Three high class lady can
vassers, city, work with lady manager.
Room 309, Finance Bldg.

Household and Domestic.
RE1FINED housekeeper; no children; for

strictly modern home; can have run
charge: one In family. box
Omaha Bee.

HOUSEKEEPER without children, in
motherless home. 3 in family; reference
given and required. Apply Elevator
Director, Telephone Bldg.

HOUSEKEEPER, middle-age- d preferred;
no children. Elevator director. Tele
phone Building.

GERMAN girl for housework. Good home.
Would take newcomer. 1480 Wirt fat.
Webster 2800. Mrs. Baumer.

WANTED Girl for domestic work, apply
4605 South Twenty-secon-

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female.

WANTED Men, ladies and boys to learn
barber trade: big demand: wages while
learning; stletly modern. Call or write
1403 Dduge St. Tri-Cit- y Barber college.

EDUCATIONAL.
DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL.
Complete courses in accountancy, ma-

chine bookkeeping, comptometry, short-
hand and typewriting, railroad and
wireless telegraphy, civil service and all
English and commercial branches.
Write, call or phone Jackson 1565 for
large Illustrated catalog. Address

BOYLES COLLEGE.
Boyles Bldg:, Omaha, Neb.

GIRLS. HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.
Training school In hair dressing and

beauty culture. Position immediately.
566 BRANDEIS THEATER BLDG.

Van Sant School of Business.
Dsy and Evening Schools.

1:0 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas' 6890.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SALE One soda fountain, fixtures

and all equipment for confectionary
store, at Gothenburg. Neb. Public sale
Nov. 21, at 1 o'clock p. m. T. M.
Hewitt. Lexington. Neb., assignee.

WANTED A reliable young man as part-
ner, In a detectivea gency. Must hava
as much capital as $100. Call Doug.
S392. ask for Mr. Larson.
GOOD opening for a general merchan
dise store and a good dentist. Write at
once as time is short, Box
Omaha Bee.

WANT to bear from owner having busi-
ness for sale. J. C McConney, Ter-
minal Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

Rooming Houses.
ROOMING houses, low pricea. G. P.

stehblns. 1619 Chicago.
flat, steam heat furnished. Deal

with owner. Jackson 1320.

FOR RENT ROOMS.
Furnished Rooms.
GET YOUR ROOM

through The Bee furnished room di-

rectory. Csll at office for list tf choice
desirable rooms la all parts of tbs city.

that benefits both adverticar
and room seker.

attractive room- - Private home.
Ws'king distance. Resectable. Douglas 41
::t.

REAL ESTATEIMPROVED.
Vacant Property.

DUNDKE LOTS.
$J,J50 East front, rlosa to cir,IJ.3T5 Corner, ttsl.1t.
$6,000 Double corner. Fifty-secon- d

nd Fsrnam.
ALFRED THOMAS A SON CO. J A. 0064.

HAVE a few sightly lots In Ralston
which I will sell for real small pay-
ment down, end the balance easy
monthly payments; $200 up. Phone or
se. Stewart, l'hone Ralston 10--

Miscellaneous.

New Bungalow
t rooms to be completed December

1. May ba had on lease to May ,

delightfully located In new Edgewood
district; $07 So. 39th St. Rent 165.

1613 No. 36th Street.
4 rooms, we tor, electric light and

(as, Rent $21.

5403 Poppleton Avenue
S rooms, S arrea of ground, Kent 18.

Peters Trust Company,
"Where Omaha Rents"

Atlantic 0544. 17th and Farnam,
THE Old Reliable Real Estate Office.

M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,
1506 Dodge St. Douglas 1345.

Ws Males Omaha
RESIDENCE LOANS

Monthly Installment Plan,
Prepayment any tlms.

Also
Lsans en Business Properties

Liberal Optional Privileges.
Reasonabls Commissions.

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham

Sidney Hocks lias a new necktie
is so proud of it lie slept in it
other night.

Just to show how unappreciative
some of our citizens are to the finer
things of life, when the Excelsior Fid'
dling band, on one of its serenad'lig
expeditions the other night halted in
front of the home of Jefferson rot
locks and began to waft out their
sweet strains on the moonlit air, J eft a

turned over and groaned and
went back to snoring.

When Columbus Allsop heard to-

day that the preacher was going to
all night at his house he hur-

ried home and hunted up the Bible
ran a chicken down.

Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today
I

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
Diamonds are lucky today, since as

are both the talisnianic and
stones presiding over mortal

destiny on this date. Despite the a
fact-tha- t the diamond is hard and
brilliant, and insistently sparkling,

ancients regarded it as an ex-

ceptionally sensitive stone. It is be-

lieved to show the guilt or innocence
one accused of any crime, since

grows dim before the presence of
It also loses its fine lustre my

the one who wears it sins, accord-
ing to the quaint fancy of the Orient.

Curiously enough, while a dia-

mond
that

brings its wearer all material
benefits and prosperity, it is believed

make him unhappy, according to in

great writer Cardano.
but

WHY- - to
be

was
Does a Pop-Gu- n "Pop?" cern

Remembering that all sound is I

by a movement of the air, the know

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.
we build are attractl.Garages permanent. tow urtced.

Mlcklsn Lumber Wrecking Co. Wtb,
1556. t4th and Hurdetta Kit.

A Harmon 14, la a better
buy at lis price than a new car at the
same price. It. I'elton. 3011 Farnam,
BUY A OUY I.. SMITH USIOU CAR.

A Safe Investment.
!th and Farnam Sta. I'bnne Imuitlua 1970

USED radlatnra, all niakea fur axle. Ure.n.
ough Railintor Repair, 2039 Farnam.

WIJTTlVT Vol" Alcohol, 5o per
V XX X 1 IUU i ai. o So. 13th HI.

UHKD cars boucht, sold and exchanged.
TRAWVER AUTO CO., 2210 Farnam HI.

1918 sedan; first reasonable
offer takes It. call Iisrney eaiu.

61 CADILLAC, . overhauled and painted:
must b sold To seme estate, ma. eioo.

HOLLY, expert auto trimmer, 113 8. 24th.

Accessories.
WHY buy cheap new tires when you can

get slightly used, not rebuilt or junk
tires, for these pr1e.q:

30x3', 15.00; 33x34, 17.50; 82x4,
$8.50; 32x4j. 111.50; 33x4. 19.00; 34x4,
$10.00; 35x4U, $13.00; 34x4',, $12.60;
35x5 'i, $13.00.
Cords $3 extrs. All tires nonskld. Send

$1 per tire, balance C. O. D. 6 per cent
otf fr cash with order.

FLEISHMAN'S TIRE SERVICE.
Service Oarage. 16 and Leavenworth.

Autos for Hire.
WHY not rent a one-tu- n truck and drive

It yourself to do your moving and haul-
ing? It will save you one-ba- your
moving bill.

Drive It Yourself Co.,
1314 Howard St. Doug. 2623.

FARM LANDS.
Minnesota Lands.

EQUITY Land Exchange, St. Paul. Minn.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

WE have cash on tand to loan on Omaha
residences.

B H. LOUGEE. INC..
538 Keellne Bldg.

1100 to 110,000 made p romptly.
D WE AD. Wead Bldg.. 310 S. 18th St.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..

1016 Oin. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 2715.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate sea

FOWLER & M'DONALD
1120 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 1426.

CONSULT ua If you contemplate building.
or wisn to buy or sell Omaha real estate.

c. u. stuht CO,
City Nat. Bank Bldg. DO. 1787,

GRUENIGicreVulta"1 "
1418 1st. Natl. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 1966.

T3TTTZ'C,rrrr REAL ESTATE.uiibivu x x sells, Rents, Insures.
860 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 0631.

HAVE inquiries Jo homes do you want
to sell yonr property I List it wun
C. A. Grlmmel, Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

FARMS, city real estate. Sales or ex
change. All kinds t)f insurance, lusau
CO., 1207 Farnarn. Douglas 6146.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

High Class Small
Apartments

First time offered. The Harney apart
ments. 3005-- 5 Harney street, an excep-
tionally well constructed, brick apart-
ment building, containing 6 good

apartments and two apart-
ments; gross rents $6,000 on reasonable
basis; lot, 65x107; location directly in
line of Omaha's business growth and
sure to enhance In value. Owner says
sell; price, $45,000; about d cash,
balance easy. If you want a high-clas-

small Investment with great possibili
ties call us on this; lt will bear closest
investigation.

and
THE FREDERIC L. HETNf CO., theRealtors.

Douglas 7715.
Webster 3191. 433 Omaha Nat'l

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE 130,000 first mortgsge

secured on 730 acres of land that the
owners expect to sell at $160 per acre.
Will take an equity In a good farm or
city property up to $25,000, balance
cash. Schwab Bros., 1028 Plymouth
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

justHAVE the best income proposition in
Omaha for exchange for mtg. paper or
city property. This is good. Box,

Omaha Bee.
INVESTIGATE exchange system. Forced

cash sales. CHAS. METH, 1623 Farnam.
stay

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Florence and

Nethaway. Flor. prop, no colored, KE. 1409

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

Clifton Hill
$1,000 Down

strictly modern residence, S
rooms ami bath on the first floor and theya rooma furnished on the second floor;
njre cemented basement with hot water natal
heating plant; dandy big lot 60x120 feet;
orner lot, paved street, paving all paid,

(iood barn used for garage. Price
4. 600. A real bargain,

Payne Investment Co. the
Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1780.

SEVERAL choice homes in splendid loca-
tions, only $300 down. of

SHOPEN & Co.. Realtors.
4228. 234 Keellne Bldg. it

BEST offer made buys 4177 Wakeley guilt.
Ave., fins bungalow. Cathedral if
district. Creigh. 608 Bee, J A. 0200.

ii. ROBINSON, real estate and invest-
ment. 642 Peters Trust. DO. 8097.

E. BUCK & Cl buy and sell homes.

North. to
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE the

CHOICE BUNGALOW
Five rooms, oak finish, right up to the'

minute; full basement, floored attic,
splendid lot. Here is a $6,500 valuation.
For quick sale 15.000. $1,200 to 11,600
cash, balance like rnt.

OSBORNE REALTY COMPANY
Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 222.
NEW BUNGALOW. $500 DOWN.
Bslance $35 monthly, buys a neat

four-roo- bungalow ttwo bedrooms!; made
oak floors throughout, whito enamel,
bullt-l- n features, 60x128 foot lot. Price matter
only 4,en. the

OSBORNB REALTY COMPANY, barrelPeters Trust Bldg. Jackson 221.
intoSOUTHWEST corner 18th and Blnney,

double house, all modern, lot 74x124;
must be sold to close estste. Msk an clangoffer this week. C W. Ds Lamater.
executor, 401 Karbach Blk.

houses of any kind on small
Webster 4810. P. H. O'Dell, sounds

256 Ohio St. Reel Estate, Inr.
NEAR 27th and Ellison, new. sll modern. the

room buogslow; complete, .4.730. fromEay frme. Atlantic IS40.

South. mouth
HOUSB and lot: $l,;i: big bargain. whichStebbina. 1610 Chicago. scit.

FOR RENT ROOMS.
Furnished Rooms.

WELLINGTON INN.
HAS A FF.W DlttHRABMS F.OOMK

TO RENT BY TUB Wt'KK: Nll'KLY
FURNISHED. HOTEL SERVICE,

RATES, NO TROUBLE TO
bHOW YOU.

F. J. RAMEY.

MODERN rooms, reasonsble. WK, 1413.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE GUIDE TO

tha better housekeeping rooms Is the
directory turnisnea to advertiser and
room hunter. Call at Bra office for
frua copy containing deslrabl vacancies
in all parts or the city

TWO large d unfurnished rooms
for light housekeeping. DO. 7047.

124 SOUTH SIST AVE. Modern house
keeping rooms. Harney 3718.

i NICELY FUR. HEATED UK, RMS.
x:i6. WALNUT 2005.

Board and Rooms.
LIVE WELL AT MODERATE COST.

The Mernam Hotel
106 S. 25TII ST. DOUO. 2078.

LARGE well furnished room; desirable
for 2; walking distance. Board If de- -

elred; private family. 2224 Chicago.
LARGE front room, morning and evening

mesis for 2. 2623 Chicago. Atlantic 0178.

irJU AT. 2620 Nicely furnished room
wttn noard for 3 young men. Price right.

Unfurnished Rooms.
TW'O Isrge light front rooms for adults.

Walking distance. 607 8. 29th.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Furnished.

bungalow, 1620 Victor Ave.
Rent to reliable party. Box
Omaha Beo.

TWENTY-FIFT- ST., 1006 S. SEVEN- -
ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE. AT. 2193

MODERN, FURNISHED HOUSE
WITH UAKAGB. MARKET 18S7.

Unfurnished.
3602 North 21st. Brick bungalow. 185 per

month; hot water heat; excellent con
dition. Possession December 1. Tenant
will show through. WE. 1029 or WE.
7032.

2552 Manderson SI. brick house.
all modern, with double garage. Call
Web. 1933.

WEST FARNAM 4216 Seven-roo- mod- -
4 cm house, furnished or unfurnished.

References exchanged.
HOUSE for rent. 715 S. 19th. Call after

5. Ja. 3380.

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.
Furnished.

CHOICE apartment In Clarinda, 31st and
Farnam Sts.; 7 rooms, 2 baths, all large,
comfortable rooms, completely fur
nished ready for immediate occupancy.
Owner will sublease complete. Phona
Douglas 7715 or Harney 3582.

COMPLETELY furnished 2 and
Apts.: private bath; steam heat: walk
ing distance. Brown Apt., 508 N. 21st
Bt. Doug. 6644.

WANTED Girl to sharo apartment.
Atlantic 5867.

Unfurnished.

New
Hanscom Apartments,

1029 PARK AVE.

Just finished. 1, 3 and apart
ments, all outside exposures, In fireproof
building. Only a few left. Rate from
$57.60 to $65 per month. Make a :

lection AT ONCE.

Drake Rental Agency
OFFICE 121 DRAKE COURT.

!D AND JONES. JACKSON 2S05.

Turner Court Apartments
3 rooms, accommodations,

convenient )y located, pleasantly ar-

ranged, 31st and Dodge streets. Rental
18.

Peters Trust Company,
"Where Omaha Rents" I

Atlantic 0644. 17th and Farnam.

Aberdeen Apartments
544 So. 25th Avenue.

Those are light housekeeping, un-
furnished apts.; new, sanitary and fire-
proof; only a small amount of furni-
ture needed. Rent $42.60 per month.

Drake Rental Agency
2D AND JUNES. JACKSON 2805.

UNUSUALLY large comortable
apartment with accommodations,
Kountze Park district, close to car.
Price, $57.60, Includes steam heat, hot
and cold water, gas, light and phone.
Call Douglas 7715 week days. HA. 3582
or WE. 3191 Sunday.

BEAUTIFUL, large, comfortable,
apartment in Clarinda, 31st and Far-
nam; Includes maid's room and bath.
Owner will lease unfurnished or fur-
nished. Phone Dounglas 7715 week days;
Harney 3582 Sunday.

Peters Trust Company,
WHERE OMAHA REfc'TS. 537

FOR RENT Business Property.
FOR RENT Some very attractive of-

fices in the Finance Building. Inquire JA.
409 Finance Building.

MERCANTILE STORAGE AND WARE-
HOUSE CO.. 11th; and Jones Rts

STORE room close in. G. P. Stebbllis, J
1610 Chlcano.

SEE F. D. WEAD. 310 SO. 1STH ST. D.

MOVING AND STORAGE.

METROPOLITAN
VAN and STORAGE CO.
Owned by H R. Bowen Co. Atlantle 1400.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE
Separate locked rooma for household

goods and pianos, moving, packing and 530
snipping.

BEKINS OMAHA VAN AND STORAOB.
806 Booth 16th. Douglas 4163.

ESTIMATES furnished on storage and
moving. Contracts taken by Job or hr.
Globa Van A Storage Co., JA. 4338. AT.

230. 620-2- 4 North 16th St.
530

HAULING, ashes, rubbish, rmvd. WE. 4008

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
1439 N. 17th St. Must sacrifirs canaries.

singers and females. Webstar 178.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. FOR

60 FORDS AND OTHER MAKES.
Cash. Time, Trade New and Used

8e us before buying. Fords from 150 6
and op. Winter Tors and Bodies.

GOLDSTROM AUTO SALES CO..
1311 Harney St, Jackson 2461.

Central Oarage. Open IVay and Night.
SOME bargains In vsed Fords; prompt P.

delivery on w Fords.
- MOTOR CO..

Ths Handy Ford Fervlts Station,
li'li and Jacksoa Sis. DO. 3500. by

WANTED SITUATIONS.

Male.
BAND DIRECTOR Experienced, aged 4

boys or beginners' band a specialtyIowa or Nebraska. Box Omaha

YOUNG MAN, exp. chauffeur, mechanic,
6 years; willing to take night job. DO.oa. afit ior oiarence.

EXP. grocery or office porter, colored
married; one that can pack or mark
gooos. narney uaie.

YOUNG man desires position as chauffeur.
experienced driver. Age 18 yrs.
uiTiana .rjee.

YOUNG man desires position as bookkeeper or typist, 3 yrs. experience.omana Bee.
YOUNG married man wants steady work,

"Mi consider any tiling. Box
Bee.

WORK of any kind wanted by .

service man. Address Omaha
.nee, ci. li.

.POSITION as chauffeur. Careful driver,3 yeara' experience. HA. 2004, Mr.
merger.

WATCHMAN, wants work at
anyining. onarles Carpenter. 1921 Chl- -

POSITION as junior salesman, one year'
experience. lei. nenwood 3,73, eve
nings.

EXPERIENCED porter, will give satisfac
tion, jteaay to work. Call Jackson
2UU.

ELECTRICIAN wants steady work. Ten
jaro experience, iiox Omaha

BRICK carrier wants job at onee. Would
nor amu ot worn, box Omahanr.,

ASH and rubbish hauling, lawn mulch- -
intr. wepster 4iiaB. 1659 N. 17th St.

POSITION as cook wanted in town oiout. Address Omaha Bee. H. H,
EXPERIENCED fireman wants work

Call Harney 4970.

Female.
REFINED, middle aged lady desires poanion as housekeeper in respectable

,iiuiiicrie3 nome. iter. exen.
..'iiiaii ore.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires
position at once. Can do clerical work
aiso. can give references. Kenwood 2696.

TO DO copying and addressing envelopesat home in spare time. Omaha
Bee.

CAPABLE stenographer with six years'
general experience, desires position. No- -
tary public. Box 7, Omaha Bee.

PRACTICAL nurse wants position, goodref. Will do housework. Douglas 6206,or write St. Rlts Hall, Omaha.
WANTED Position by middle-age- d wom-

an as housekeeper for widower or bache-
lor. Box Omaha Bee.

LADY desires work in plain sewing,
dressmaking and alterations. Prices rea-
sonable. Web. 6986.

COLORED lady wishes position as cham-
bermaid or general housework. Box
A-- Omaha Bee.

WANTED Plain sewing of all kinds;children's clothing a specialty. Call
Kenwood 4465.

WANTED By middle-age- d lady to take
oi cnnaren, an aay or nalff day.

Douglas 7690.
FIRST-CLAS- S practical nurse; satisfaction

guaranteea; also confinement cases. AT.
5264.

TYPIST desires position. Willing worker.
Good references. Box L242, Omaha
xee.

ANY kind of sewing, call at 2403 No. 19th,
vi yiiuue weuBier .tooft arter 4 p. m

YOUNG lady wants position as typist or
oince cieric. Mar. 1247. Miss Piper.

WANTED Nurse or housekeeping work.
2606 Burt street, Mrs. Holdner.

COMPETENT colored woman desires
work. Market 2975.

WANTED House work by colored girl,Call Market 2976.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes engagement.
Harney 3230.

Laundry and Day Work.
HAPERIENCED laundress wishes daywork for Tuesday and Thursday. Best

of references. Phono evenings, WA.
zsoi.

WHITE woman wants all kinds of day
work. Good references. Also cars of
children nights. Douglas 4901,

WANTED Bundle washing, ironing
by hour or day work, any kind Wob.
496.

PLAIN and fancy clothes carefully
launanea. curtains ana blankets. WIS.
4Z83.

EXPERIENCED woman wants days work
or bouse work. Call Webster 1883.

WANTED Day work. Douglas 8730.
Mrs. Alexander. Colored.

DAY . work wanted by white woman.
Douglas 1333.

COLORED girl wants light work for
part day. ref. Web. 6483.

PLAIN and fancy clothes carefully
laundred. Webster 4283.

WANTED Bundle and family washing
called for and delivered Web. 1091.

Miscellaneous.
MARRIED couple wants to cook for

ranch or association; experienced. A.
Llewellyn. Ill S. 18th. Phone DO. 1159.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

Furnished Rooms.

KICELY furnished room, on Farnara car
line. Harney 66,0.

Beautifully furn.. warm and coxy rm. Pri-
vate- family. Fine locatioa. Harney 3015.

DESIRABLE eteani heated apt.
walking d'ta-Te- . Apn.y 2:e. N. 23

WANTED SITUATIONS.

Male.
SHOE salesman wishes permanent pos-

ition; six years' experience; married,
can furnish best of ref.; 25 yrs. old;
4 yrs. window trimming. Box Bee.

SITUATION WANTED Work not too
heavy; fair education; conscientious
Americen, 35; references. Evenings
phono Douglas 9168 for Earl,

MARRIED man wants work on Holsteln
dairy farm; 4 years experience, Minne-
sota state university; good milker. Call
Douglas 8634. L. Folic!.

man with 2Sb years expe
rience as machinist apprentice wishes to
finish trade in some machine shop. Box

Omaha Hee.

YOUNG man wants any kind ot auto
driving, references furnished, work pre-
ferred in Co. Bluffs, Inquire 715 15th
Ave., Co. Bluffs.

POSITION with a reliable manufacturing
concern wanted by an experienced

designer. Oscar Larson, Web-
ster City. la.

DAVIS BROS. Orchestra.
i'te music for dances, banquets, recep-
tions, etc. Walnut 2395. C. R. Davis,
403 Securities EV..

man desires permanent po
sition on truck or touring car; outside
work preferred ; would consider anything.
Call Market 2907.

NEAT appearing young man wishes work
with a good company; has experience
in grocery business. Write K. Mathe-so- n,

Weston, la. ;

POSITION wanted by young man as pri-
vate chauffeur or driving truck. In or
out of city. Experienced. Box A--

Omaha Bee.
MIDDLE-AGE- gentleman with bal-

anced personality, wants position as
clerk, cashier in hotel, cafe, etc.
Omaha Bee.

YOUNG MAN, 23, willing worker, office
and salesmanshiD exp. Straight salary
only considered. Douglas 7034. Bert
Stanley.

SALESMAN, five years experience on
road. 29 yrs. old. good educatton, will
consider retail connection. Oma-
ha Bee.

EXP. bookkeeper and accountant famtlar
with Income tax procedure, desires tem-
porary or permanent position. Ref. HA.
6506.

YOUNG MAN desires work. Experienced
In office work and construction work.
References furnished. Box A-- Omaha
Bee.

DRIVER-MECHANI- C wants work. 14

years' exp. Must be outside part time.
Best of references. Box A-- Omaha
Bee.

BOY, 17 years old. wants work as office
boy or apprentice at any trade, auto-
mobile preferred. Call Market 2399.

BOOKKEEPER, order clerk, salesman or
buyer; lumber, coal, grain experience;
middle aged; married. Box Bee.

man, married, wants work;
clerical, bkkpg. anything; steady or
temporary. Black 3567, Co. Bluffs.

HARD working man wants any kind ot
work. Preferably janitor work. Wm.
Addison, 1630 Ave. B. Council Bluffs.

CARPENTER wants work, any kind, let
me fix your storm doors and windows.
Chas. Carpenter. 1921 Chicago St.

WANTED by man, janitor or
manager high-clas- s apartment house,
best of ref., I, -- 223 Omaha Bee.

EXPERIENCED drug clerk wants place
In retail or wholesale store. 218 Logan
St.. Council Bluffs. Black 4329.

YOUNG man wishes work: anything con
sldered. Ray Fleharty, 1527 Second
Ave., Council Bluffs, Red 1639.

POSITION by middle aged handy man;
white, married; will take day or night
work. A- -l references.

OFFICE work of any kind by young mar-
ried man, 10 yrs. experience In office
detail. Box Omaha Bee.

MARRIED man desires job, experienced
truck driver, plumbers helper, or can
do office work. Walnut 2973.

YOUNG man wants position with elec-
trical firm; has two years exp. and
good ref. Omaha Bee.

CARPENTER wants small Jobs, repair
ing or new work, living wages, reliable.
James Parsons, 110 No. loth.

WORK as clerk or elevator operator, any
other steady, responsible position. Ref.
the best. Omaha Bee.

RELIABLE man with. Ford truck wants
work of any kind. Charles Carpenter,

Chicago. Atlantic
WANTED Carpenter work by good work

man. Chas. Bishop, 1030 4th Ave., Co.
Bluffs, la. Telephone 4803.

EXPERIENCED pecker wants work ot
any kind. Can furnish best of refer-
ences. Omsha Bee.

WANTED Position as parts man. auto
mobile line; thoroughly experienced.Write Omaha Bee.

WILL drive car to New York or east
coast for fare. Excellent driver. Best
References. Market 2997.

MARRIED mas with four children must
hava employment. Experienced sales-
man. Can do anything.

WANTED Evening work of any kind by
young man. Any hours. References
furnished. Box 3.

YOUNG man, married, wanta work of
any kind, experienced hotel cleric or
bellhop. Bee. Box 3.

PAINTER and paper hanger, first-clas- s:

will consider anything: married. Call
Red 3937, Council Bluffs.

FOR RENT ROOMS.
Furnished Rooms.

HARNEY 1544 1 or 1 fur. moms with
break fart In apt.: close in. C. S. pref.

STEAM HEATED ROOMS WITH OR
WITHOUT BOARD. KB. .

BEAUTIFUL apt. Suttabla for 3.
!'7 St. Marys Ave. AT. 4151.

StvEETWiiOD A v.. sieepiog rooms a
modera britk flat, cIoes in.

r
frightened, baby girl. Keep close
daddy. He'll take care of you."

His voice, though mischievous,
apparently full of genuine con-- 1
and promised protection, and

would have given a good deal to
what his real thoughts were.

of the peculiar noise made ny
cork when it is ejected from the

of a pop-gu- n resolves itclf
a consideration of why this par-

ticular sound results, instead of a
or a muffled boom.

Possibly one of the easiest ways of
explaining this is to consider other

which make a somewhat sim-
ilar impression upon the ear-dru-

"pop" of a cork when withdrawn
a bottle of soda-wate- r, for ex-

ample, or even the action of the

at once. In the ca-- e of the bottle of
soda-wat- er there is air compressed
in the liquid and, in the pop-gu- the
same effect results from the move-
ment of mechanism inside the gun
which presses the air up against the
corlc. The sound, therefore, is due
to the release of this compressed air,
which, suddenly expanding in all di-

rections, creates a wave or disturb-
ance which imprcses itself upon the
ear-dru- m in a particular manner, dif-

fering radically from the metallic vi-

bration of a goi.g or the longer and
more powerful force of an explo- -

in pronouncing this word
is indicative of the sound it--
in the latter cae we tincon

Dependable maids can be found jciously gather air in the mouth and .:
using a Eee Want Ad. ; open the lips suddenly, closing them ,' icoprright. wheeler Syadkata, lot.)!4iiN? roc-.- frrivata hwine. Jacksva ttiai.


